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AnswerKey:
Hanukkah
Sleigh
Ornament
Poinsettia
Jingle
Cookies
Mariahcarey
Wreath
Grinch
Hohoho
Rest
Kwanzaa
Christmas
Manger
Tree
Crosby
Hallelujah
Rudolph
Reindeer
Mistletoe
Tinkle
White
Coal

_____ blessings is a popular Jewish holiday song
Santa’s ride
Another name for tree decorations
One of the most popular holiday plants with red leaves coming
from Mexico
______ Bells
Santa’s favorite sweet treat
Who sang all I want for Christmas is you?
A decorative ring hung on doors
You’re a mean one Mr. _____
This is Santa’s most well-known phrase
What child is this who laid to ______
An annual celebration of African-American culture that is held
from December 26th to January 1st
I heard the bells on what day?
Away in a ______
Rockin around the Christmas ______
The best selling Christmas song of all time is “White
Christmas” by Bing…
This ten letter word is a traditional expression of rejoicing. Also
a song sung by Pentatonix.
Which reindeer had a very shiny nose?
Santa has eight of them
A kind of plant hung in a doorway that couples like to stop
under
Silver bells was initially called ______ bells until the
composer’s wife informed him of the words double meaning
I’m dreaming of a _____ Christmas
What does Santa give the naughty children for Christmas?
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